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ADVERTISING RATES. STATE POLITICS.WILL CHINA RETALIATE! forts to extend the civil service law.

The action of CWress at the per- - A sound Cllrrei"'y " lleJ i(r tbefWSL
1100.00

(Hl.Ou

30.W

(..00

One column, one year,
One half column one jreur, --

One quarter column, one yi ar, -
one Inch, one year. - -

few

crease of silver coinage is protested
and the desire expressed to so

reduce the surplus as to maintain eq-
uitable business conditions ; to main-

tain protection, and to strive without
ceasing to secure a national election
law which shall protect voters and the
ballot, to continue its just and liberal
policy towards the veterans and grunt
aid to steamship lines and begin the
building of a merchant marine and to

support appropriation for the navy.
It ihvoi's aid to education by the slate
and the nation within reasonable i..d
constitutional limits. It declares tluit
the vote on prohibition recently taken
in the state puts the matter of regulat-
ing the liquor traflic into the hands of
the coming leirirdalure. and declares

sistent demand of the people of Califor-
nia in excluding the Chinese, may at
some future period, bring us into diff-

iculty. The new law is a violation of

treaty obligations. The Chinese un-

derstand it, not the government only
but the masses of the people. There
is a growing feeling in that country
that if their citizens cannot come here
then we must not go there. If the in-

habitants of China cannot hnve the
s.tnie rights here that other foreigners
enjoy then the citizens of the United
States must keep out of China. The
question tor us to confront ftiay be,
which had we rather do, allow the Clii- -

EDITORIAL yOTES.

Another Vernionter has come to the
front. John I. Gilbert, the recently
selected republican candidate for secre-

tary of State of New York, is a native
of Pittsford and a graduate of the Uni-

versity at Burlington. He was a teach-

er at Malone for a number of years and

afterwards studied law and settled in

practice in thai town. He has always
been a strong republican. lie has been

a member of both branches of the New

York legislature, and in 1K.S4 was a

delegate to Chicago where he supported
Sen. Kdmtinds and afterwards stumped
Vermont fur Blaine. He is a strong
prohibitionist.

The superior quality of Vermont sheep
has long been known and fully admit-

ted by fehucp breeders. Our pride lias

been flattered on numerous occasions

by reports from various parts of the

for a fhorter time 25 per cent
tuoretlxiM the iroMltlouitte rate.

fF"Sei'il position r ceul extra.
uotkv $2.00. Leyal notices 10c n line.

irSo discount oo uliove rate. Hand In copy by
)l"iiluy.

The Randolph National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.
Oi'Bniilzrri IWI.1. Assets, alnuwl $200,000

Gen-- r d bm'kim; nnd exihaniM business
done imil O ll.LKi'TK )XS promptly made.

ij.'ht dti'tta mi KiitrKut'l. and f"'t- -

L.r.d unit Letters ..I Credit furnished.
The detosit,s ami incnil business of tins

bank itre'toiistj.iiilv mill rapidly inereiisiuq:.
The locution hi smb a central point tor busi-

ness convenience euablos our customers in

every direction to transact business with uu Iry

telegraph, tideplume, ni.'.il or express, and (fet
reruns tlio same ilny.

TIih m eoiinu of business men soliciteil; to
wli i h prompt attention will be n'w ftt.

To individuals havint: money on baud wuit-iii- k

R favorable elianre for investment, we of-

fer n perfectly secure place for their nioney.
for which certificates of deposits, payable on

demand w ill be issued.
Assistance will le (,'iveu in uhtiiuiuifs .Nile

Investments for our patron.
W.M. II. lU'laH. President,

.InHN' V. RlAVKI.b,
II. T. Dl lltlLs, Cashier.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills imv.lt-- n'VtT varies. A mm vrl of purity,
atrviiitli Mint vl!.!ei-tH!fii'- .. Mole PCtMMMiitnil than
tilt- nnlhiitiv Khi'!, mit rauixtt (m "M In iuiu'tltlnn
whh tin iitiiltiiifk- ni low t st, sh.iri uliimn
f.r iIhii.Uh (i.. wilt tj. hiM tuily In ritiib. ItoVAL
Baking i'owuKK to.. lii Wail M. N. V.

nnreiiiittim' hostility to the saloon clo
nes.; to come and treat them in a civil llieilt i00ki",ig ,,ou it as a corrunting
manner and cprryou our trade with and dangerous power. The en force-Chi-

as we have been doing, our ef--j "K'lit of every law against it is demand- -

The discussion of State polities for
18tf0 has opened early, but perhaps
none too early so far as the people are
concerned. We believe that the best
men for the several State oflices are
more likely to be secured by a full, free
and unprejudiced discussion of the mer-

its and qualifications of the different
persons named or who may be named.

Only the politician ami their candi-

dates will be injured by sunii a discuss-

ion. The II k;ui.i has no candidate
but will support lbr the various offices
men whom it believes are best qualified
to fill them wilii credit to tlio State.
Beliw we give clippings from the Slate
press that will help our readers to see
the drill of politics at this time :

"There is no question but. that a
settled policy of elevating lieutenant
governors would lower the grade of the
chief executive; in fact, it bus done it.

it iv is, on the other hand, no
gixxl reason why the fact that, a man
is lieutenant governor should disoual-if- y

him for the chief ollio;'. llow
would it do to choose the nbli st and
best HU!n to lill the high s in the
gift of the reg;irdiessof the of-
fice f hey no.v hold or the geographical
position of their resilience?" St.
Johtisbury Caledonian.

'One would naturally supjiose from
the vehement manner in which tho
Burlington Free Press attacks the
Montpelier Watchman for seiulingout.
a circular relating; to the subject of
promoting lieutenant governors to be
governors, that there was a "nigger in
de fence." It was but natural that the
Watchmp.il should want to feel of the
Vermont Republican pulse before pre-
scribing medicine for lS'.M). And by
most people the Free Press article of

0,, u" 'cwnra nuisi uc ,uiforts to Chri.stianize them, or shall we steps
it pienes nseu to uieii nee ami

Somelose our ports to Chinamen and puck support of the public schools.world of their superiority over the cheap
breeds of the West and Australia. Now

MEW
FALL

up our ti n iks and close up our trade '

excellent speeches were made by ex-wi- th

China and lind her ports closed a-- J Gov. IJobiuson, Henry Cabot Lodge

gainst us. It is pretty certain that wej"d others.come flattering reports from New South
Wales. At an agricultural fair recent

DESIRABLE PLACE FCR SALE.

In the village of West Randolph, Vt..
on the Center M. Modern storv and a

half. French ro.il. nearly new. brick house of
ciidit rooms. Willi lmi; ell. shed and tine liarn.
Never failiiu.' water at both house and bam.

ly held in that remote part of the world

it is reported that Vermont sheep cai-rie- d

everything before them, and we

are assured that this is the more reabout two acres of laini. lonl'linn vomlc
iilioitt -' years ntfo and are in fcisid condition.
It in ihe residence of the bite Ephmiiii Thayer,
and built by liim in the moat substantial man-

lier for bin own use and now olfered for mile u
close the estate. Apply to

11. C. fsOPER, West Randolph, t.

markable owing to the fact that oppo-

nents of this particular kind of stock

had been very active in deprecating his

THE ( OM.niSSICNF.K I.NTEUVIfcYYKI.

Tin' Fret Pr ss publishes tb( fol-

lowing; interview which contains; the

gotxl news that nt hw;t two colonies
nr .surely coining to scUle on the

farms of Vermont tuul it al-

so contains much mlilitioiial informa-

tion to all home seekers.
Mr. Valentino stpteil that general

iirraiijromeiits had lx'eu completed for
tlio establishment of two Swedish col-

onies in Vermont, ouoofalsnit 12

families and the other of about 13

families, the former in the vicinity of
Wilmington in iailham county, and

must do one or the other. China will

not be trilled with. If we say to her

'keep away, you must not come here !"

she will respond in the same language.
It will be impossible for us to enforce

any privileges that we are not willing
to concede. This matter is being dis-

cussed among them. It is not impossi-
ble but that we may hear of outrages
upon American residents. Bishop Fow-

ler of California has been visiting in

China, and he does not bring back a

pleasant report of the state of feeling
regarding Americans. Somethings he

savs have a sensational look, but there

FARM FOR SALE. JUS I
Situate.! on the main from HrnnoMcM to

Vnrlhltilil, onc-lm- 'mile ft Kn- -t ltoxliurv. pol- -

onici'. srliools an.l mi'ctliiv. t illia'in ll'i Niret
fo.Kl laii'l. III Mall Male ot rillllx alien. HiillillliiH
nrfl claij.. Never failiinr water at liai a.
Yminir fruit. Iiei. miuar orrtiarit. Hnuasailalry farin.
Will nil wither without Hie to-l- . loo!", ele. ami

jilve a hlK harraln to wune youi'K limn who wanu a
farm that will uiake niou.i . 'lime i;!ven.

.. N. l'Aoli. taut Koxlmry.
OPENED.

points and attributing any virtues he

might have to the infusion of the native
Australian blood. This success has
added much to the popularity of our
Vermont stock in a land where sheep
are a specialty.

The supervisors and members of the

county boards of education held a meet-

ing at Montpelier last week to consider
the matter of uniformity of text-boo-

throughout the State. A way to secure

this is now open. The new law pro

the latter in tbe vicinity of Weston in
Windsor count v: it is issible that a

is good reason to believe that much third colony may also bo established
trir.h is contained in his utterances. He in tbe vicinity of Corinth ami er- -

luesilay will l taken as an indication
of fear. Can it 1r that the Fret Press
is under contract to deliver certain
goods in 18U0?" White River Junc-
tion Landmark.

'Vermont republicans projsjse to re-
serve to themselves entire freedom in
the choice of their candidates. Theydo not intend that the lieutenant-go- v

sbiro in Urange county, in staimo;
25 PIECES BLACK DRESS GOODS

From ")0cts to SI. 25 per yard. Spe-
cial liiirguina and cannot lc bought
Cor the same money in town.

the details of the plan, Mr. Valentinepredicts war. He says that the Chi-

nese are preparing defences, gathering
material to tit out vessels of war, and

Offers to both sexes at a moderate eost thor-

ough instruction in Rusiness, l'luiimirriipliic
and KiikHhIi 'ranches. Extraordinary home
ilidorseliient. Convenient rooms. Revised
methods. p;. !th. (iriflar free.

K. . KVAN'S, I'KIX. to put large armies in the field. Hevides for county uniformity. Now let

the county supervisors agree together
upon the same books. A committee

5 PIECES SILK AND WOOL HENRI

ctia tor 81.(10.
says that they can put 5.000, DUO men

into San Francisco as easily as we can
out 500.000 there. He was told bvwas appointed to take the matter inlo

consideration. Resolutions were pass

HINDERCORKS.
TrKKtntywirof'iirefiw Corns. Ht'p all pain. Knrtirflt

Comfort to theQgt, lfto. at Urugp-w- HwinACg.N.i.

rr consutviPTivEPave Ton Hr oni'lnl Alhnia. IndhriMition t I imj

PARKER'S OINCER TONIC. Tt ha. cured
the worm cofica ami the bent reiiit-il- for all ilia aniiinir
from deftxu.e uuUition. luxe ia tune, bio. and tUMb

35 PIECES VOOL HENRIETTAS,
ed approving of the free text-boo- k plan.Serges hihI Alma's for only i.H'ts

wished it distinctly uiKlerstooi! that
no contracts had been drawn up or
deeds ni(,nil. and that he had every
reason for believing; that the present
plans would lo carriisl out. still there
is tbe jsjssibility of failure that every
business man rtvognizos liotweeu ar-

rangements made by word of mouth
and the actual fulfilment of contracts.

"Mr. Norpleii, the Swedish jjeutle-nia- u

who accompanied nit iu my two
weeks' tour of investigation, and my-
self." said Mr. Valentine, 'found more
farms in Rutland. Bennington, Wind-
ham and Windsor counties; which
eotiJd ! liought for from S3 to $5 an
acre than we needed, yes, double the
number. Windham and Windsor
county people have held out induce-
ments sufficient to warrant n trial of

These goods are very cheap, some This is asking too much. We believe

in bringing the cost of school-book- sFIHi: I.iI'HA.K

ernorship shall be in itself and of ne-
cessity either a stepping-ston- e to the
governorship or a bar against the gov-
ernorship. If t he lieutenant-governo- r

is a man of t he standing and character
which they desire in their governors,
they priMso to be free to take him, or
if one who is clearly his superior in in-

telligence, integrity and exjierieucc.
presents himself as a ctuididate, theywill be free to take the latter, from
private life or from some other office,
as soon as from the second place ia the
state government." Free Press.

The White River Junction Land-
mark pointedly asks: "Can it lie that
the Free Press is under contract to
deliver certain goods in ISiHIf Wbv

are 4G ami 47 inches wide and are
von can ave 10 to 1" cents per down to a much cheaper rate than they

those high in authority that China only
wanted ten years to regulate her inside
affairs and then she would attend to

matters outside. The authorities are

fully up in all modem methods and ma-

terials of warfare. They are a brave

people. They cannot be laughed or
hooted down. We could do nothing
fighting them on their own soil. We

might find it hard to beat them off if

yard on. are now sold for, but they should not

be given away. The State should not

The New England
of Itutlar.il, Vt.

HOME STOCK COMPANY,

SAFE, LIBERAL, SATISEACIORY.
NO ASSESSMENTS.

Hori. 1.. W. Redingtou, Rrefidont ; Pr.
Jnlin A. Meml, Vice l'r's.;Henry O. Etl- -

5 PIECES OF FANCYS, ONLY GOCTS be held in the light of a parent to pro-

vide, but a police to protect. The moreThe price sells tlicin.

the Slate does for the individual the

less the individual will do for himself,
50 PIECES CRESS GOODS, PLAIN, certainly. FverylxKty knows that

the Swedish immigration .plan, anil
arrangements to this end have been
concluded with the owners of farms in
two sections.I'laitls, Stripes and Homespuns. If books are furnished without cost to

the pupils they will not use them with
These are ileeidcd bargains and

two or three millions of them should
knock at the Golden Gate in their war

paint. There are some who insist up-

on the repeal of the law. '

They .ay
this should be done as a matter of jus-
tice nnd not of fear. Then the ques

so much care as they would if compel!
many of these goods are sold for (10

son, Treits.; .1. R. Hoatllcy, st'f. ;

UilKll'V, CJt'lKT.tl AjflMlt.
1)1 RK TORS.

Hon. Joel C. linker, . Dr. .1. B. Rand,
Hon. Tln). ('. RoMiius, Fred M. Buth-r- ,

Hon. Onis Albert II. Tuttle,
ol..Toiin A. Sneliion, (ie. II. Verder,

Tr. ( lias. A. (iale. M. Quinn.
.1. 1, ( l.EVKl.AXIi, Jr., Agent,

West Ratuloliih, Vt.

ed to buy for their own use. The Stateand (Jo cts. for style ami qiminy
they cannot be equalled out side of the lias no farther interest in the education

large cities. of its children than public safety tie tion arises, shall we fare any better if
mauds. Some of the States are trying
the free text-boo-k plan, better wait and15 pieces of tricot flannel

THE PROPOSITION

made by Windlmm county ptople is
ns follows: The v offer, first, to fur-

nish all the land we want, suitable
for our puriseB at from S3 to an
acre, the immigrants to pay the taxes
and interest money on the purchase
price the first year; Rfterthe first year
they are to pav $100 tmnuidly, with
interest until tbe entire purchase
money is paid. The ieople of the
comity also agree to furnish one cow
for each family (and in some cases to
furnish all the cows the farm will

supiort.) teams enough todo the work
of the colony and if needed to loan

RHEtilATIHE see how the scheme works.for only 3."c per yard, cheap at 42c

the Chinese overrun us in peace than if

they conquer us in war? We thought
we had done a good thing when we se-

cured the Burlingmne treaty, but if its

provisions remain in force indefinitely
we might as well abandon the Pacific

if tliere is any mside history concern-
ing the matter it is briefly this: Sever-
al months ago, when Benodii-t- , Henry,
Derby, Famham nnd Mason Colburn
were pulling every wire to get them-
selves niqtoiiiteil collector of customs
for the district of Vermont Gen. Henryhad reason to suppose that Lieut. Gov.
Woodbury would lie of some help to
him in the contest, or nt least that he
would keep out the fight, but in fact
W oodbury is said to have lalwretl
early and late and done his level best
for Benedict, who finally won. Now
Benedict has undertaken the largecontract of delivering the goods.
Whether he succeeds or not will de-po-

on the extant nnd jowprof of-
ficial jMjlitieal lxss rule in Vermont.
Hardwick Gazetfo. v

"In its article on the succession to the
governorship, the Free Press makes a
distinction that, by reason of its rank

WTe see it reported that the Moulion

Bros, of the Greeu Mt. Stock Farm in
25 PIECES DRESS GOODS FOR

only 25 cts per yard, Plain, Plaid
and strines. from 3(5 to 42 inches

What is Rheumatine?
Tins question is asked by many. Rheuma-

tine is a sure cure for all forms of chronic and
acute eases of rheumatism. Also a sure pre-
ventative of paraVysia and troubles of that
nature. Price. M.IKI tier bottle.

this town received the highest award
for butter at the Paris Exposition thiswide. They are cheap and you will Coast and get our grand-childre- n ready

to return to their ancestral homes onbuy them when you see them.
summer. iow, wneiner or noi uiey
make the best butter in the world, this25 PIECES DRESS GOODS FROM each family $23 to help in the purthe other side of the water. But we

suppose that the fittest will survive.12 2 to 15 cts.

PLAIN AND FANCY GARMENTS,

chase of kitchen and other furniture,
and seeds, these being held by the
Swedes on the same conditions as the

award sets them out in that light. They
competed with all nations, kindreds and

tongues and carried away the prizes.We can sell you a very pretty Bound
MASS. POLITICS.

This reflects high credit, first of M, up

farms."
"But who makes this projositiou,"

asked the rejxirter. "and bow do you
know, on the one hand that this as-

sistance will le rendered the immi
The Republican State Conventionon the gentlemen mentioned. If their

met iu Treiuont Temple last week to

.1. D.WllLKl.Eli CO., Sd rropnetors,
West lUndoii.h. Vt. I'. S. A.

For sale by E. E. Evans & Co. W. Randolph.

See What Some Say About It.

To.I. !. WHEELER A CO.
I have always

been more or l,s alV.ieted w it It sciatic rheunia-tisn- i.

Xever found any relief until I tried
yuur RheuniRtiue. My wife and sister have
also been aotieted and am niot happy to say
received the ame . We cordially re
onniiend your t.reptiration to any and all af-

flicted with rher.nia'i'.m.
Yours Most Iturw,

C. E. ULACnl. r. M.,
East Barnard, Yt.
Darin? the fall of Ism I had a very severe

attack of sciatic rheumatism. I employed sev-

eral eminent physicians hut rii-- not ret clear
from it until I used a ni";li. i..e called Rheu

butter is no better than that of some
nominate a state ticket. Mass. still

Jersey Jacket, tall weight, tor only
S3. 75, a decided bargain for $5.00.

100 LADIES', MISSES' AND CHIL--

dren's garments. These are the cele-

brated Springer liros'. Goods, the

largest House in New England.

TRIMMINGS. PLUSHES, VELVETS,

Surahs, Fringes, Braids and

invidiousness,is at thelwtiotuof much
of the mischief resulting from pro-
moting the lieiitenarit-governordireot-- ly

to the office of governor. If the
lieutennnt-governo- r, our contemiioni-r- x

says, is "a man of standing and
character," tiie jsnple "projwse to le
free to take him" for the governor-
ship; but "if one who is clearly his su-

perior iu intelligence, integrity and
exjerience presents himself, they will
le free to hike the latter from private

others in Vermont they had the enter-

prise to enter the lists and take their

chances of winning or losing. In the

believes iu annual elections, and must

go through the agony of a campaign

grants, and on the other, that the
Swedes will fulfill their part of the
contract?"

"In answer to the first question,"
said Mr. Valentine, "this promise of
assistance wines to us direct from the
owners of the farms, who are resjion-sibl- e

men and who have agreed to the

second place it reflects credit upon Ver this fall. J. .. A. Bracked of Ar-

lington was nominated for Governor.mont which will be known in this af
fair quite as much as the gentlemen

who drew the prizes. As to whether
There has been a close contest between
Brackett and Crapo in the selection of

delegates, but it seems that the former
won the day in a close contest on the

to the condit ions of sale, assistance.
eu. They are men of means in most
cases who have acquired these farms
by purchase or inheritance or in tome

matine put tip by .1. 1'. .us lev iv. t o. ot .

Randolph. Vt. nnd I can 'rtuliy recom-raen- d

it to a:iy one sutfennp ii.un a com-
plaint. Yours

MARlT-PECK-
,

Vermont makes the best butter in the

world there may be a dispute, but thro'
Feb. UrookhcM, t.

Call on E. A. Thomas" for

J. D. MITCHELL,

West Randolph.Vt.
IIOMKH near u'osl schools, store., mar.

GOOI churches. Hc,i hunt, climale,
$i'itniooo. Full particulars Till-- . S I A

the timely action of the Moulton Bros,

it stands to her credit in the eyes of

mankind that she lias accomplished this,
and every pound of butter that bears
the Vermont label anl sign manual will

first ballot. We have no special knowl-

edge of the fitness of the candidate se-

lected, but trust Mass. Republicans to

make wise choices. The rest of the

ticket was easily filled. A platform
was adopted which begins with congrat- -

o: her way. lliev are anxious to re

tbe Swedes as settlers and hnve
htdjie,! iu every way possible to this
work. As reganls the resonsililitv
of the Swedi-s- . that is nniinestione.1.
As a class they are honest, intelligent
and thrifty. A wealthy man who has
assisted thousands to immigrate to
t Ii is country savs that in o:dv one iu- -

life or from some, other otlice." The
objection to direct promotion could
hardly le more forcibly state,!. If the
convention rejects the wndidacy of a
lieutenant-governo- r, it either says to
the whole Mate that he is not "a "man
of standing and character." or that,
the man whom they inniiinide "is
clearly the superior"of the lieutenant-governo- r

"iu intelligence, integrity
and exierienv," This xint requires
no elucidation. Past convent ions have
seen and felt it. The convention of
l'Ssi gottLe party out of the way of it.
and the jHiijiie do not seem inclined to
put themselves itgain iu a osifi.in
where they wiil either hnve to brand c
fellow citii-.e- as lacking' i:i "standing
and character." as an in.' iorin"iii.ei-ligene- e.

i itecrity and t

be worth more. in theory if not in fact.
in the markets of the world. In theIK ft Write lor sample copy free. West Kamlolplt, illations and ends with promises. It

expresses satisfaction w ith the Federal dividual instance has he los-- t money"t ;,,bv them. 1 hey are in no sense ot- -
appointments in that State. The civilSftLESftlENc-m-S" service policy of the President is com jects of charity. They come to this

country as a matter of business and to
make homes of tle ir own. Some ofAll that is re- - If

third place it reflects credit upon the

United States that in a trial of . skill

with the nations in this direction it

should carry away the spoils of the vic-

tor. It is a notable success that these

have won. and adds to the

worth of their methods and the kind of

stock they have made use of for their

large dairy.

mended and the character of the ccm- -

quired is good mission appointed by him and promises hcni w-,- very-- l.kely Pr.ng money
- el. tlii.io noil wi II neeil no assit.'ine

THE ONLY"
SHOE POLISH him the eiipport of the republicans of.,,ut the unhTtanding is that all who

the State in Congress and out in all cf-- need it shall have it.':

character and willimmesstowork. Outfit free.
Write at once to EI.LW ANGER & RA I! R Y,
Roch-ste- r. N. Y. Mt.Hope Nurseries, hstab
lished ISM. 51 out 5 A' 51 p.

I sink their iriilepelitleric,- - vi lion.'". -
W atchman.llMlifl OILWM


